2017-2018 State Tech A+ Agreement
Once you have read and understand the agreement, please sign and return to
State Tech, Financial Aid, One Technology Drive, Linn, MO 65051.

Name: ___________________________________________________
ID: _____________ SSN: ______________________
 Have you attended another college?

NO

YES ________________________________(list college name)

→Answer no if classes were dual credit. Answer yes even if you did not use A+ benefits.
→If yes, what dates were you enrolled in the other college? ________________________________
 I understand that my A+ eligibility expires at the earliest of 48 months after high school completion, completion of
105% of credit hours required for the program I am enrolled in, or receipt of an associate’s degree.
 I understand my high school must provide a high school transcript showing the official A+ designation.
 I understand that I must provide an official transcript from any other college I attended. The completed hours at
previous A+ institution(s) will be used to determine my 105% maximum of A+ eligibility. The number of hours
accepted as transfer credit from non A+ institutions will be used to determine my 105% maximum of A+ eligibility.
 I understand that to receive benefits I must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours, unless I am in an internship only or
in my last semester prior to graduation.
 I must complete at least 12 credit hours in a semester to receive A+ funding my next semester.
 Initial A+ students must maintain a cumulative 2.00 GPA. Renewal A+ students must maintain a cumulative 2.500 GPA.
 A+ currently pays standard tuition and fees required for all students for courses that are required for my first degree.
 A+ will only cover completed coursework. Completed courses are those for which a grade is assigned. If I do not
complete coursework, the tuition and fees for that class(es) will be deducted from the next semester I receive A+.
 A+ will not cover repeated coursework.
 I must have all financial aid complete within 30 days of the start of the semester to receive A+ funding. If I am eligible
for any Federal Grants, the grant will be applied to standard tuition and fees before A+, as stated in the A+
guidelines.
 If I lose A+ eligibility, I may regain it for future semesters if I meet the 2.500 cumulative GPA requirement, complete at
least 12 credit hours, and am enrolled as a full-time student.
 I must complete a FAFSA form and any other required forms each academic year.
 I understand the college will administer the A+ Program according to A+ guidelines issued by the Missouri Department
of Higher Education and any changes approved by the Missouri General Assembly. Additional A+ information can
be found at http://dhe.mo.gov.
__________________________________________ __________________
Student Signature

Date

Office use only:
Name of Previous Institution: _______________________________________________
Number Of Hours Earned at A+ Institution: ________________
Number of Hours Transferred from Non-A+ Institution: ____________
Grad Date from HS: ___________________

